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INSTITUTE OPENS

R

The Mt Sterling Collegeiat Insti-

tutek Opens fifth Session
i With the LargestlUten

dand Jin its History

On Monday our splendidschool I

the Mt Sterling Collegiate Insti ¬

ll tute under the unexcelled manage

kttpresIdent5lt s
I

7 doors open wide to the public
This was the beginning of the fifthI

session and way a most excellen-

ThereoeJ were 112 enrolled nI

c the first day which is 25 more tha I

that of the same day last year
A The opening exercises were very

entertaining and instructive Rev

1Moody conducted the devotions1I

ii

everdelivered
jVIeacham and Prof W O Hop-

per
w Lust year on the opening day

theattendance was 87 and at th
close of the school year it had in

t creased to 191 So at the close
1 i this year it is expected the attend

1once will reach at least 225 The
F reason for the attendance increas-

ing
¬

so much during the year isi

j that many of the children can not
start to school until late in the
fallon account of farm work

> 4In the Alt Sterling Collegiat-

rnytitutcI Prof Cord has a school
which we the people of Alt

I Sterling feel justly proud of and
we are glad to know it is being so
liberally patronized

I Opining

The Grand Opening of the Blue-

Grassf Oil Painting and Frame Co

will be held on Friday at their
handsome store on Broadway th
old Martin stand

t
t They have a fine assortment of

r Imported French Trays Handker
j chief and tie boxes French Hand

I Carved Umbrella Stands Repro
ductions of Old English French

i rnterrI subject in Christy pictures Our
I 1 leader When the Thoroughbreds

Meet and others See them The
r only store of its kind in Kentucky

tNewsSCharles Teal charged withcut
ting and wounding Wm Johnson
given one year in the penitentiary

Lee Russell charged with grand
liirceny found guilty by the jury

t and given an indeterminate sen
tence This is the first conviction

l in this judicial district under the
new indeterminate sentence law
passed by the last Legislature

t As we go to press we learn tha-
II case of Joe Thomas vs Old Ky

telephone and Telegraph Co is

k still in the hands of the jury

I Buys Residence

W Hoffman Vooduthe munIrforthisuiI cottage on Winn street this city
to J H Wilson price private

t

i The highest of alllime Stein
Blochclothes Fall showing now

I being made Walsh Bros

SUDDEN DEATH

Dillard Hadden a former Resi-

dent

¬

of Montgomery Dies At

His Home Near Louisville

On Sunday the 11th instant
Dillard Haddeu merchant at
Crestwood near Louisville died
from intestinal trouble after haying
been sick only three days He
was 39 years oldwas a son off

Rufus Hadden and wife of this
county He married Miss ClaraIItWilkerson and wife formerly o fchitn ¬

dren survive him The remains
were brought to this city Tuesday
the 13th and interred in Mach
pelah cemetery after services atIIeID Clark of the Christian church

Air Madden was an upright
correct business man highlre ¬

spected in the home of his nativitywelleHe was a prosperous business manI

and the loss sustained by his death I

is a grievious one
Aggressive in business thought-

ful and considerate son husband j
1

and father true to friendship
firmf in religious moral and politi ¬

cal convictions his was a charac¬

ter worthy of emulation Sympa ¬hie s

ashes

Was Acquitted

The case of the CommonwealthI

against James Kemtt chargedwith I

selling pooled tobacco was sub ¬

mitted to the jury which prompt ¬

ly returned verdict of not guilty
Reflitt admitted the pooling and1

selling of the tobacco but basedlhesigned the contract through feat
and intimidation and under th
belief that he would be injured iin
his person or property if he did
not sign said contract Reflitt is a
resident of Nicholas county and1

hauled his tobacco to Alt Sterling
one night last winter and sold it
The Burley Society has been prose ¬

cuting this case very vigorously

Public Speaking

Senator H 11 Elliston will ad ¬

dress the tobacco growers of this
county at the court house Satur ¬

day Sept 17th at 2 oclock in the
interest o f 1910 pool Senator
Elliston is one of the best speakers
in the 1910 campaign Every
grower in the county should be

presentJudge
ORear will deliver an ad ¬

dress on the same subject on Mon-

day
¬

court day at 2 p in Every-
one is invited to hear these able
and distinguishedmen

I

Millinery Opening

Roberts Mastin invite you to
attend their Millinery Opening on
Thursday and Friday September
22 and 23 102t

Another New Automobile

H Clay McKee and Sons haveI
received a new White gasoline
touring car 1911 Model It is abeautyI

RH R PHf WIll President JNO S FKAHKH Cashier g >

H FHANK PERRY Asst Cashier W P APPERSON Ind Bookkeeper B

No Matter What Your Occupation
THIS BANK CAN SERVE YOU

CapItal Stock JSOOOO Surplus and Undivided Profits 22000 t

a-

t

It may be that some time you will need the assistance this bank can ren ¬

t11withI 11

us you may be assured of our friendly consideration at all times
r Every man today has a good chance to Jay up a competence In twen ¬ ttylive years or less If he saves An account with this bunk will provide un ex

1
Of cellent plan of laying aside that portion of your earnings not needed for Imme ¬

c diate use 1

fjhe exchange Junk of Jfentucty 1

t
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NOTED YOUNGSTERS

Novelty and Governor Gray Enter ¬

ed In Autumn Stakes at
Downs

Should Novelty the Futurity
winner and Governor Gray clash
together in the Autumn Stakes
the event will be one of the starI
features of the coming meeting
as the winner of the Cincinnatii

Trophy will have heavy backing
even in a race against S C Hil
dreths crack Novelty is de-

f scribed by his admirers as a game
colt with a dazzling turn of speed
but in Governor Gay he strikes a

foeman worthy of his steelmd
while the son of Kingston may
outrun him few believe he will
beat him out if the pair ever lock
together at the eighth pole in the
homestretch A garner 2 year olcl

than Governor Gray has never
been stripped on the turf in this
country and he also has a finalJ

flash of speedwhich has been a

terror to most of his fields that he
has contested with this season

Well Known Here

Dr B Allison Cockrell off
Winchester has gone to Lexing
ton to practice his profession iinI

the oflice of Dr T C Holloway
in the Trust building Dr Cock
roll is a son of Air and Mrs L B
Cockrell He graduated from
Kentucky Wesleyan College with

1the Degree of A Bat the age of
18 and a little later was givenI

AI A Degree from the same in
stitution He graduated with the
Degree of AI D from the Uni
versity of Louisville Medical De
partment at 21 years of age Hethe e
Good Samaritan Hospital in Lexthere 1

took a postgraduate course at the
College of Physicians and Sur
geons Medical Department of
Columbia University New York
City

Change In firm
Air Garrett D Sullivan h a s

bought the interest of his brother
Air Joe P Sullivan in the firm of
Sullivan Bros the largest poultry
and egg dealers in this section o
the State and in the future the
business will be conducted under
the firm name of G iD Sullivan

Co

Air Garrett Sullivan is a welll
known man in this section of the
country is very popular and
splendid business man We ar
confident the new firm will continu-
to do an enormous business

Air Joe Sullivan will engage i

farming

Bride Killed by Automobile

Mrs Callie Hudson Degaris 20
years of aga who was married las
Wednesday to Air Benjamin De
gads of Georgetown was run over
and fatally injured in front of her
fathers home o n the Leestown
pike near Lexington Saturday
evening by an automobile driven
by Mr Oscar Brown She died
within an hour of the time the ac ¬

cident happened
Mr Brown it is claimedmade

every effort to stop the machine
but couldnt succeed

The jury blamed him with the
I

tragedy

Found Dead In Cut

Robt Couchman of Bath coun-
ty

¬

was found dead on the rail-

road
¬

track between the Owings
ville and Ewington crossings last
Friday He had been struck by a
train and killed Couchman had

drinkingheavily
ported and it is thought he went
to sleep on the track no blame is
being attached to the railroad

Extra good clothes for boys
Punch Graves
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Women to Aid in Pooling I9IO

Crop

The women of the Burley to ¬

bacco district are to have an im ¬

portant partsome believe the
major part in pooling the 1910
croo Incidentally churches will
become actively identified with the
cause ha letter to the county
boards of the Burley Society iurgei h

solicitor as the Meld will accom ¬

mod II te
The solicitors fee is 41 pe 1

hogshead an average acre and1

the opportunity to become solicit-

ors
¬

will be offered to women indi ¬

vidually and to religious societies
and charitable associations It iis

111r Lebus idea that as many as
twentyfive women should beginI

work immediately in each county
and the number increased wherever
conditions warrant In the letter
he predicts that cooperation off
women will guarantee a record1

i
pool at an early date

In the letter Mr Lebus writes
Since thedistrict board adjourned1

we have had many calls for more
pledge books timid indications point
to the hest whirlwind campaign
ever heard of between now and1I

September 27 when the districtI

board again meets I want to im ¬

press upon you the importance off
addling more solicitors to your
present list

1It would be well to bear in
mindone fact that should we fail1

to make a favorable showing by
pooling quite a large acreage bc
fore September 27 I am inclined
to believe that then the district
board would be ready to submit to
the voters of the burley belt at the
earliest possible moment the vot
ing of the pool on or oil

After reference to the success ofp
burgoo in Versailles he writes It
led me to believe that it is very im
portant for every county to have
a meeting similar to this at the
earliest possible time Do not
lose any time in telephoning for
more pledge books and also ar ¬

range for a barbecue
Do not overlook the fact that

the district board passed resolu ¬

tions allowing solicitors to pool toisfI

unlimited They also authorized
counties to increase the number of
solicitors to as many as they think

1best for the movement The store
the better

Gold Bullion Stolen

457500aFaireWasheLead was substituted for the prothreenwooden boxes and weighed 250
pounds It is supposed the goldII

Ii

was stolen on the Yukon steamer
between Dawson and White Horsebettween Skagway j
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Frederick AI Plaister Demo ¬

crat was on Monday elected Gov ¬

ernor of Maine by a large majority
The Senate will undoubtedly be
Democratic with the House doubt ¬

ful

TheLadies

We are showing this season the
most complete line of Ladies
Shoes ever shown by us Fall
styles all n

Punch Graves
4

Greenwade To Show Dogs

S P Greenwade is in Louis ¬

ville accompanied brullonk
Wyatt showing a pair of Air
Greenwades fine collies at theI
State FairII

Mrs K 0 Clarks Millinery
Opening

The millinery opening of Mrs
K 0 Clark will be on Tuesday
and Wednesday Sept 20 and 21

It

o
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STOOPS

Last week yas a very serious
one on tobacco

Some 1910 corn has been sold
for 300 per bbl

Chris Cassity was very ill last-
s week but is out again

Mrs 11 C Ficklin has been
very ill for several days

IBorn on Sept 8th to lames
Griffin and wife a daughter

Bigstaff Cockrell are building
a now brick house on the Stoops
farm

Thos AlcClain and wife b f
Bourbon Co were visitors in our
town Sunday

Byrd Fassett weighed up 43
head of cattle to C C McDonald
at 500 per hundred

Several from this section attend ¬

ed the Saints campmeeting o n
iSpruce Creek SundarIfI1Our country iis now fullo
i foreign inhabitants helping
jhouse the tobacco crop

Mrs Frances Hamilton of near
Owingsville came Saturday to
visit the family of Airs Ella Ham
ilton

Bridges Bros King of 1 ont
gomery did not show up well at
the Bourbon Fairas he was in
bad condition

Mrs Thomas Warner and son
Lieutrelli went Thursday to attend
the funeral of Airs John Warner
at Upper Salt Lick

I

William Anderson and wife and
grandson William Anderson Jr
of near Howards Mill1 visited S
F Deal and wife Sunday

Bob Couchman the man found
dead near the railroad i n lIt
Sterling Thursday night had been
working here for Will Ed White

The sad news crone here Tues-
day

¬

from Greedville Mississippi
that Mrs Nova Adams Warner
the young wife of John Warner I

formerly of this place had died on
Monday Sept 5th 1910 Sunday
afternoon Air and Mrs Warner
were preparing to call on sonic
friends when she was taken sud-

denly ill suffering intense pain
runtil death relieved her on lion ¬

day afternoon Mrs Warner was
a daughter of Rev and Mrs 11
jD Adams of Menifee county and
was married to John Warner on
March 9th 1910 Death coming-

inj the midst of their honey moon
was indeed a terrible shock to the
young husband Soon after their
marriage they went to Mississippi
where Air Varner had a position

with a lumber company Mrs
Warner was an excellent Christian
lady being loved by a wide circle
of friends She had been a mem ¬

ber of the Christion church since
childhood T he remains were
brought back to Kentucky and on
Thursday they were interred in the
Upper Salt Lick cemetery Be ¬

sides the husband there is left
father mother and three sisters

Reincarnated Says the Po ¬

etess of Passion

Almost anything can be believed
of Ella Wheeler Wilcox the poet-
ess of passion nn heart wails and
it is not one bit astonishing at a
time when the entire world is
hanging in suspense as it were
waiting to hear from the late Pro ¬

fessor James to be told that Ella
is a reincarnated soul or something
of that sort

To an interviewer a day or two
ago she is revolted to have slid

I believe that allof us must
settle our scores for our wrongdo-
ings

¬

I am trying to settle mine
I
You know I believe implicitly
in transmigration I know that I
have lived before and I know what
that life was 1 was then a peas-
ant

¬

girl but I had beauty and
brains achieved fame in Paris
and I hud my salon in the time of
Louis XIII I lived then in a
way that I should not have lived
I made myself the centre of a
brilliant group of brilliant people
Richelieu was a friend of mine
and that is perhaps the reason for
mv present dislike for clerics

In that plane of life prior to

leunedI
I diedand was born again Now
I have to square things to llive so
that I shall offset that which was
not the tight thing for a woman
to dound yet every now and
then I feel the pullof the old
wicled life at my heart

Mrs Wilcox concludes her in-

terviewer
¬

who is also her eulogi-

zer would make almost any inter-
viewer

¬

a convert to her transcen ¬

dentalism She is a prophet in
her way Her eyes lookout dimly
but wisely She has a creedand
she has a Godund it is the same
creedand the same Godmost
poet people have tried to find It
is humaneness She fairly satu ¬

rates you with the sense of kind ¬

ness sweet beneficence benison

The young fellow going away lo
school will finda snappy line of
suits hats shoes and furnishings
here for fall wear

Walsh Bros

See our 500 Extra Goodsuits
for boys Punch Graves
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SILKS l
+ n

9 Our line of SILKS of excellent quality has never been
surpassed Sales already are much larger than during any lientire year

I In Mercerized

LINEN
Linen Linen

GOODS
Crash and Poplins we have I

a full assortment ofcolorsiSILK HOSE iI
ri The Ladies will be charmed with our LisleSilk em

broidered and Silk Hose in many colors new Stylo Corsets
i

CURTAINS and DRAPERY
Curtain and Drapery display on second floor

111v Hazelrigg Son
f It w r

I


